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The Her:6d atdI New- dtes not be-

lieve that Mr. Slii,h and Dr. Pope have

had any idea of joining the Third party.
We believe that they exycet and i:l-

tend to remain in the Dem:ocratie
party. Dr. Pope opposed the idea of a

Third party in the Ali=anet caucus in

the State Convention.
We also beiieve that Mr. J. Marcellus

Lester is hone t and sincere in what

he says in bis affidavit. As we under-
stand Mr. Lester these gentlemen did
not use the word Third party in the
caucus in question, but said that they
stood on the Ocala platform and by the
Alliance demands and these Mr. Les-
ter construes to be synolomots with

Third party. That they stand on the
Ocala platform and by tile Alliance de-

mands we presume neither Mr. Sligh
nor Dr. Pope will deny. According to

to Mr. Lester's way of looking at it
that is the same thing as standing by
the Third party. They make a dis-
tinction between the Ocala platform
and the Alliance demands, and the
Third party. Let us see now what the
difterence is:
The Oca:a Platform Tie Third l'arty
and Alliance De- Platform.
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"wVrAT 1>OLrIT I -:"

Wt.ing with the ai've Iu:tha fa

subjee thhvlt ie--le of the Cotton
l iat goe o! t) (is the (l lestionh of

>tate banks of issue, and notes the fact
that ('ongreslneu Johnstone and
li Itiphiil voted for the bill to repeal
the ten per cent. tax on State banks of
issue, when the question c.Ine up in

(ongress. The Cotton Plant wants to

know "how these gentlemen can justi-
fv their action t:> their constituents or

.cqua'e it with lolest money.' The
article also says that "tlhe people of the
Third and Fifth districts, respective:y,
sh:ouid deIiand an explanation, and we

hiave no dI;)Ot they will. We are mis-
takexn in the people of those districts if

they do not have an expianation. 'We
tru't that Meers. Strait and Norris
w.ill se t:> it that consistent expiala
tions ar'e given."
Now, The Herald and News does not

propose to take up the defense of these
two Congressmlen for their vote Cn this
o :ccasion. They are amply ale to takt
care (If themiselves.
The National Democratic platform

Section 5, reads as follows: "We recom-
Iimend that the prohibitory ten per cent
tax on State banks of issue be repeal

ed."ow, in the face of this plank o

the Denocratie platform, The Herald
and News wants to ask the Cottor
Plant "\Vhat does it mean?" sure

enough. The editor of the Cottor
Plant was present in the conventior
that adopted this platform, and we sa

no report of his raising voice or vot4

against the platform. It strikes uE

that the vot. of these two Congressmen
on this point was in acco,:d with the
Democratic platform that has just beer
adopted by the National Democratic
'onvention.
Tlle editor of the Cotton Piant isa can
didate for Congress from the First Dis
trict as a 1enocrat. Would it not bE
more appropriate for the voters of thi
First District to inquire of Dr. Stoke
what he means by opposing the plat
orm of the party of which he asks:
nomination, as a member, for a sea

as a representative in Congress:
C'an a man belong to a party and osi

a nomination of it for oflice, when hE

opposes the platform of the party
Things are migLtily mixed, we grani
you, but it seems to -ts that the propri
eties of the situat would forbid
man seeking oflice in a party %vhos

platform he was not only opposed to
but was openly fighting. We simpl.
ask: "What does it mean"'

The Alliance conference at Andersoi
last week seems not to have worked t(
suit the politicians and prospective can

didates. No endorsement was made
George Johnstone seems to suit the Al
liancetnen of the upper counties suflic
ien tly well. Dr. Pope, of Newberry, an
Colonel Norris, of Anderson, were bot]
seeking the Alliance endorsement, bu
it didn't endorse. Dr. Pope had an

nounced himself a candidate somn
weeks ago, btut now we understand tha
he has decided to withdraw. Col. Nor

ris, we presume, wvill run. Therei
also taik of Mr. Latimer being a candi
date. Johnstone's chanees for re-elec
tion seem to be eminently good at thi
this time.

No doubt a week's reflection ha
made somec of the delegates to ou

county convention wish they had hear
tie petition and the case argued befor
they decided they woul<t not grant th

petition of those fifty-th:ee white Dem
ocrats for a new club.

What has Governor Richardson's ex

peditures to do with Glov. Tillmnan's
Grant for the sake of argument tha
Gov. Richardson misappropriate<
funds, which we do not believe for;
moment, that does nct excuse Gov
Tilmian. This extra.'agance is tb
very thing that Gov. Tillmnan wa

gonlg to cure. And if thlere is any~
thing wrong in Gov. Richardson's ac

counts, Gov. Tillman has .been inex
cusably derelict in his duty not to havy
brought it out and had it inlvestigate
long ago. _______

We learn that the Saeep are claim
ing Newberry County for the c. p. an
h, iconsummiXate political hypocrits-
not conservative peace and harmon;
as they deceptively assume) party. 1I
is a weakness of the Saeep to chaim
everyting in sight, and we hardl;
think thleir claims will be seriousi;
considered. Of course Newberry wvil
renain for Tillman.-Press anid Rt
porter.
That depends. We~ do not knot

bow the vote will be. We only cop;
this to show that the Tillman pres
never indulges ini abuse or the use c

ugly and harsh lnmes. To call you
opponent a "tconsuijmate politi oa

ypocrite" is a loving and affectionat
and brotherly way to express your feel

ing~. Of course there is nothing wvroni
instuch language. Oh, no, it is the sal
utation of a lovintg and Christian an'

templerate brother Democrati

It is really amiusing to see Governo
Tilhan hunting up the actions of hi

predecessor as an excuse for his ow'
shortoning. Hie newv brings up Gos
ichardson's expen*e account an'

points to it as an excuise for some of hi
own expen(ditures. Is it possible tha
ougra efre has got to comle t

thisTh HealdandNews thlough
that his actions were not even to t:

coptaredl with theseC whlo had gonl
before himt. Hb, according to his ow

statements, was to be the great r~

forelr, an-1 it is a vt ry poor exCuse ni
(deed fur himn to s:ay "see whait Rtiel
a :rdon dtid.'

Free Silver \'ictory.
G(,AiE:iou of the Coinage ('mum:il

It I eports the St wart Bill to th

John-tone Goes~aast tile Bill.
A.'oth Ca(rolina C'ongressmlanl Vote

:ainst Rtepo rt ir thle Senate B:
and hi istrict's Wishes.
The above are headlines ini Sundai
olma1.bia Rieuister, but it is ::ot

South Carolina conlgressman wno1 is

memb:Ier of the coninuittee 'on coiniagl
wiht and( measures. The genth
mn isN. Mu. Johnson, of Nort

)akota In other newspapers whic
takec thlsame dispatches t he name

p(1ited "Johnson."' but tile RZegistE
pr:i it "Johinstone'' to make it agrc
wihl the head flnes. If the R{egistc
wan1ted to be accurate, whly did it nc
refer to the (ong~ressional D)irectory if
~idnot know that George Johinstone<
soth (Carolina is ui' t a mem!iber of th
.. lIt"E mmmlnittee

Tim" r'(:(i"' at I.igeni.l last I

Th,ur<d:ty at t .:!nn ai'n1 m-1 -: tint. tt

\wc'r:i:-:.raieful int the extremi:. It I

wa no credit to the brave :ndl true hi

men of o?d Edgeti id. The edit'r of ca

The Herald and N\' - lived In Edge- ve

field for some years during his you: cer Cl

days and has always taken a lively Ih
interest in the men an<. affairs of this of

grand old county, and has watehed
ws ith( pride the rise of her sons, but we

mlunt cotiss to a little chagrin and
satme for the conduct of Edgetield's
sois at the campaign meeting last
Thursdao. Ioth the leading (randi-
dates being E(;eti:ld Inea it should
have Ieen the especial pride of E:d.ge-
field to have hasi a il-del campain of

meeting. In:stead what do We see. A ;t

regubr howling nob. each side trying
to s-e which could inake the most noise. f

It was evidently started by the Till- ra

manites, for Governor Gary. who was i ze
the first speaker, was given a mod- te
erately attentive hearing, but when is
Col. Youmans got upt) to speak the H

"howlin"g began and Col. Younans
a

was not permitted to speak. Then the is
antis retaliated and Gov. Tillman was s.
not permit ted to speak. We presume 31
the same thing would have been tried to

on (ov. Sheppard had lie undertaken d.
to speak, but fortunately the meeting
was adjourned.
There was no excuse for either side

to practice any such tactiCs. I f we

can't have m're decent meetings than N
this we had better call the campaign s\

off. No good is being done. It is sad
that intelligent white men should en- ai
gage in any such proceedings- of

ti
G;ov. Tillman has turnei his batteries

on Chairman Dibble of the Conserva- L
tive Executiv Committee. He first tt
charges that he needs to be watchl.:1, 11

and says he will use tissue ballots.
Then his next dodge is to charge that h
the ''howling down" indulged in at a

Orangeburg was instigated by Mr.

tDibble. Mr. Dibble must be a very
powerful man. The very strange part d
about it is that at both Orangeburg ti

and Edgefield the man on whom the ft
"howling' first began was Col. You-
mans, and the "howler&' were Till-
manites. Then at Edgefield the Shep-
pardites retaliated and "howled" the
Governor down on his own dunghill.
It is a very remarkable thing that Mr.
Dibble has such a wonderful influence
over the Ti!lmanites that he can have i
then do his bidding in this way. No, t<

the truth of the matter is, the' Go"er-
0

nor sees and realizes that this "howl-
ing down" is not doing his cause any
-good, and he wants to shift, the re-

sponsibility. This excuse is the thin-
-nest thing we have ever seen or heard st
-emanate from his Executive Eminence. A
IIt dcs not do credit to Governor Till- C

man's brain or sagacity. It is absurd. t
V

t - . -- -

Tre News and Courier says that if fi
SSenator Irby had been in his seat last
Iweek lie could have prevented the con- d
-firmiation by the Senate of the appoint- E
Sment of the negro postmaster for b

-Charleston. Senator Irby will havea
-his hands full in South Carolina fora
the next four months, looking after the tl
campaign incidentally and the renomn- P)
ination of Governor 'I:llmnan in partic-
Sular. The News and Courier ey.p- ats n
too much of otne man. We think it is
Iabout as much as one mani can do to a

Skeep tip with the poies of this State, o

and we are certain it is impossible for a

-Senator Irby to run the South Carolina d

campaign andl attend to Senatorial (du- a

ties. As a miatter of fact, Senator Irby~
should resign otne or the other. He a

can't do the irnpossible.1

Col. Peter Ruker. if Columrbia, the 'I
organizer and leader foir Tiillman in
Columbia two years ago and unti! re-

cently, has conie out in a card for khep- e
-pardl. Among other things Col. Rucker s

says: .t
-"I have seeti Mr. Tfillmtani and Mir.

Earle, but am like~ the fellow two years
azo, I have almost strained my eyes
out to see Mr. !Reform for the last two^
years, but hava never seen 'itm yet."
And "Mfr iteform" cotitinues to grow r-

beautifully less.

General Farley seemis to have giveni
up his rabbit feect and stories and is also e
indulging in the use of hard language. s:

At one oif the meetings last week lie t'

said any man wvho voted for Tillmati "

twvo years ago, andi would not suippoirt f~
him this year, was "a traitor arid a e

coward.'" Now we thought better of e-

Gen. F"arley than this. We feel sure I
he is sorry lie said it. Surely a man v

can change his mind1( wh1en he sees thle fi
error of his way. We have always b

heard it said that it was manly to ac-'

knowledge your mi5take whlenu you a

found you wetre wrong. The trouble tl
with (Gen. F"arley is that lhe realizes the tl
fact that there are too inany who are 3
-seeing the error of t heir pr sition arid it
who are coming out like meni and a'c- "

knowledging it. An1d they are neither ia
"traitors tior cowards,"' but mianly
metn, the eq1ual of Geni. Farley or aniy ti
other mtan ini South Carolina. h

TIhe caucus that was held in .Justice
31M3ybin's oflic on the damy of tihe ('oun-
ty convention last week too'k up thle 3
matter of grantinig the petition of the ii
St. Lumke's cloth. lut took no for-
mal ailonl, thougmth it seems to have j
ben thle aen e ral unoderst:amding wihat 1
tec vote wvouild be, as is fi.itthert eviden!- b

eed by the wvay thioe -:otedl who at-
tended thle cani-us. (Or as one- who was

there ex piressed it " the eloiw touchi all
alog the line'' wag Lgiveni.

It

-Mr. Sligh should be more forgiving.v
Hie should forget the little difl'erences
be ween himself and Judge P'ope in the
race (cf I S. ESpecially Sinlce they
have b'een in the sane polit:cal bed for
Ithe pa-t t w. yers If he cannot for-
give it a nd torget it l:e sh ouhl be (are- i
5ful ho w h plaet the Ilhate fo r what
he e'n,i2er., a pi''itie:d .-in. That old

exet.tive comitteeU 'w' v.ery. faiir to

M )r. Si!;h:.nd ga-:e him every c.nsid- I
eratin. f

2Thm-ie is ore thh,g that cani he sadt
sa favor of Co.:gre nman Johnston'e I

ranan o:hlicrs. ando that is, he has~r.-
mained at ii!. p.ost at W\asingtoni and
atten2d to thle diuties there devolved m.

upon him. This is what Le should do, l
ut *:t is not what a goodl many o'ther
ongr'esaien are doing. He has not

me1ldded withlour l ecal pol!ties, eithier

It sems very queer to US that M.

igh c"uld Inake the speech le did in
e cnieition on the St. Luke's club a

utter. wVhen lie had already made uli
s Imind by the "elbow touch' of the h
ucus. Jf he had ju t told the con- h
ntion as frankly as he did about th' c:

eveland resolution, that the caucus

d1 decided the question, a great deal
e

time Imlight have been saved. u

A1-SEIOUS CII AlRGE DE NIED.

Marcitu,. Lester 31akes Attidavit that
lewsrs. sligh aud Pope are Third Party
llen-They Dleay the Cha..:e and Say

They are True I)emt. ra.

'toS:ERi Y, July lo. The fooliowinlg
idavit is so plainl that it ex1lains
elf. Although t his eaucu-- was heldd
olere than two n onths ago, Mr. Lester t
ly mlale it nIlilic here yest:-rday. 1
econsidered it such a flagraiat out-

ge on justice that he woulk1 not conl-,
at it. Mr. Lester is a staunch citi-
n and alliance maL, and his cbarac- W

for truth, and honesty of purpose
above reproach and unimpeachable. o

e d< s not make this exposure with a a

ew of creating a sensation or of doing t

ivone an injustice. Rev. Mr. Sli,h s

a e;tandidate for the Senate and Dr. s

Pone is seeking Congre -i)nnI honors.
r. Lester makes known :nese facts
enabl1 the people to vote intelli-
utly. Query: Ought these candi- a
tes ask for Democratic votes?
Here is Mr. Lester's affidavit :

rArTE: oF Sot'rt ('AIoLtNA-Co)t.rY c

OINI:wAIRRY. t

Personally appeared before me .1.arcellus 'Leatar, who, being duliy
corn, says : That lie was in the
>unty Convention of Newberry Coun-
and was also 'n the Alliance caucus o

the same place, on the second day n

May, 1-92; that said caucus met in

e office of Trial Justice Maybin ;
at Rev. J. A. Sligh~was chairman of
id caucus : that in said caucus Joseph
Keitt declared himself in synipa- h:

y with and in favor of the Third t

rty ; that Rev. J. A. Sligh and Dr. S. 1.
>pe declared that they were in favor
the Third party, but that the time s
;dnot yet comie to make an open 3

owal of the same. Joseph L. Keitt
oved that they come out publicly t
d boldly, like men, for the T'hird
irty. Mr. Keitt's motion was voted
>)w ; after which he said, that while
ieystood upon the Third party plat-

rn, that these proceedings must be
epta profound secret.

(Signedi J. MARC:LI's I,i.TER.
Sworn to before me t!1 is 9t h .1uly, IS. r

D. M. LAN(FoRD, N. P. S. C. i1

[The above affidavit and statement
from our Prosperity correspondent.)(

A Ft'RTITER STATEMENT. e

The affidavit which appears above 1

)peared in The State, Monday, and
r.Sligh and Mr. Lester were both in

>wn. Mr. Sligh was indignant. Mr.
ester came to The Herald and News I
ice as also did Mr. J. T. Hunter who c

as in the caucus in question. i
Mr. H 1nter said "I was in the caucus

[r.J. L. Keitt oflered a resolution that t

-ecome out square on the Ocala plat. t

rmn.Mr. Sligh said that they all
c.ed on the Ocala platform and for the
liance demands but we must not

>Ine out for them yet. Dr. Pope said
esame. Mr. Keitt's resolution was

Ateddown."
Mr. Lester in reply to a question
om The Herald and News said the
atement of Mr. Hunter was correctr
Sheunderstood it. He said that he
idnot thinkc that either Mr. Sligh or (

r. Pope used the term Third pairty,
tinhis opinion the Ocala platform
idAlliance demands wans the same

SThird party.
So the whole thing just amounts to
iis, that Messrs Sligh and Popie ex-

ressed approval of the Ocala platform
dthe Alliance demands and Mr.

ester understands that ' >be synono-
zoswith Third party and so says.

It was said in the caucus that the
atiswould offer a resolution in the
mvetioni endorsing Cleveland. The
pinion of i.e caucus was that it

ould tie best to vote it dow az without
iscussion. MIr. Keitt opposed this
(dtho(ught it best to discuss it and(.

i why we opposed Cleveland. It
ionthis p)roposit ion that the state-
entswere made b" Mr. Sligh and ii

ir.Pope, bioth opiposing Mr. Kr.itt's I

osition, but, at the same timiie assert-
igtheir allegiance to the Ocala plat- I

The Herald and News saw Mr. Sligh
Moid:y and asked him if he (Ie-

red to make a statement. Heseerned
abeson.ewhat out of humor about

ueaffdavit andI( very indignant that s
isloyalty to the Demoiratie party
ouldbe questioned t>y any one min

ewberry County, where his life has I
enspent and his record miade. H-e
idie had always beeni true to the
emocracy aud had used his best
Tortsto keep down anything like a t

bird party mxovemient in Newberry
ountyand he felt that his eflorts had aeeninstrimental very largely to this
ad.As to Mr. Lester's atiidavit he
idhisfriends had advised him not

notice it, but lie wvould discuss the
latteron the stumnp andl he felt he.

md ftully vindicate his position be-
arethlepeophle. HeI cont inuned, how-

t

er,as folilows: "Mr. Keitt was di.
issinghis resolution and in reply to

I just got up and said the time
as nt vet conic for such action as adt-

catedby Mr. Keitt, and it is possibly
m that expression that Mr. Lester
aseshis atiidavit. I said we miust

and by the D)emociratic party. I am C

sympathly with the Allituizce de-
nnds.but have taken thle posiit ioint

at we mtist get those demiands a

irogh thle Denmocratic party aind not
rough the PeoleI'S or. Third pari y.''

[r.Sliighalso referred to Ihis position r
he Counutyv Cvent ion here last(
'eek,whuich wa reported ini 'The 1
[eraldand News, as evidlene of his ai
legiance to D)emocracy. He~ saidl
iso:~Mr. Keitt will give an alldvit a

iat in all my c-orrespomndence' with s

i have adlvised allegince to thlet
emora!tic party and oippoisedi the iidea-
raThird party."

WHAT TiR. PoiiiE S.\s.
A repesetative of Tfhe H errll aid
?ewsal.so calledi on Dr. P"ope andI as kedil
ieiiad anything to say. He sai';: I

I will not :ake ainy ntdice of it. Itis
ridie!ous. Ev:ierybondy kniws that
fought the Third pa:rty resolniionjs in

se Allie(eacs in May. at ( olnm;-
i,andI stand just lie same now.'

Dr. Pope also said, however, that
r.Keittwanted the mieeting in Trial

ustice Maybi n's otliee to adlopt sonme
:solutionsin favor of the O)calaL pIat-
>rmtobe presenitedl to the County

onvention in May, but lie opp'osed
ieresotutions because, although lie

- infavor of the Ocala platform, lie
idnot thnik it fair to adopt measures
-hichmany of their friends ini tile
form party did not endorse.

A Ne±wberry Boy'si Succen.

Mr. Forest Lake's success in Floridat
notedl in the San ford (Chroniele as

llo0ws:
'We learn that imipol tant changes

ave been made ini the mnaigement o

ieSanford Ice Factory. Mr. FortIt
.keandMr. A. C. Doudney having
yearedlcontrol of the same. TheI

>rmer will be general n-a,ager anid
ICelattervice-president and superin-
?odentinder the newv regime. M,r.I
akehasbeen coninected with this e-
ibishmentfor the past four years,

midMr. D)oudney for over two years,
udthechange doahtless means a

ioresatisfactory running of the estab-
lment, as the above gentlemen are

otedfor their push and energy." t

ForShoes of all kinds go to .Janmie-
>'s. The latest Styles, best Stock and
..,ve,tPri.cna alway be had. 1y

t-it i-oS'r:ImT LETTE1

Ti,-ll"e "re:t:n: e-tival at the a:adevt
nt 'Itiueday niglt uas anl e::"joyable

():-io.On a -otutnt of the rain the
irnc"ut w:.- not as g:ool as it wonttl
are it-n therwise. Thone present.

owv;ecr, tis Ir' heartily on gool
eai, and rake pleasure. The proceeds
at)ted just a nickle of forty dol lar-.
The rains vte-terday caused all the
lurch(s i 'twrn it remain closed
t)til )ti_rht whlent there services'

t.e Lu.ibieran and l;apti.t churches.
P'ol ities is moi vin: alonig yeryiinitil here, and the cuo:-.rVatiVes

ave tiiinou enle'u rag,rnent. it is to
ho;I that all wIl rmain as tuiet

it lias tc( rn.
Onfe youtn', t:t:tl in towi has been a
bI erii'r to the TiIrod-gister, wt-
aited on by six ytung iadies, wlo
treatened to b'ocot himl if lie did not

esi.He sus ended at once. The
dies have ultter eotepi't for a man,
iongh 'ie he (:uverntrr, who.4e tongue
rpeli indlge.. in floul slanlder.
The rains Last night Sunday) fell
ery Iardl waslip:, the anls blly-
'orse than in tweive years.
The ptroepet for a corn erop w

ever better, ani the rains last night
nd yesterday are suSlicieit to make
le Crop. The crop on bot tom laids
ifl'ered from the overflow last night,
)nile of it everely. Yt'1E.

New"s ron, Silver Street.

We had a nice rain Sunday. Crops
re looking well.
The thresher has come and gone
ad everyone reports good grain
rols, such as Mr. .1. Y. Floyd, who
ireshed 1:Y) dozen bundles of oats,
hichi yielded :e bushe!.. 31r. John
>eHeart raked :.in bushels of wheat to
tie acre.
Masters Claude and Pink Williams
fyour town are visiting their grand-mother.
Miss Mamit' Johnson, of Bush River,
iH teach the Trinity Sebool through
,uguat and September.
_Mr. Walter Peterson, accompallied
y his sister. 'Miss Mary, are visiting
teir aunt, Mrs. John S. loyd, of Val-
alla.
Mir. Eugene Spearman, since his long
pell of illuess, has gone to his father's,

Ir. Frank Spearman, of Spartanburg.
M1r. Ed Wer, ; went dashing down
he road on his bicycle the other day
n his way to Prosperity. MIr. Werts
as a nice one which cost $170.

Helena ieralding'.
Contribute to the Clinton Orphanage.
'T'he protracted rain seems to have
eached us. but we hope it will not be
excess of our needs.
Messrs. Charles Zobel and Richard
areneker, .Jr., took advantage of the
xcursion to Charlesttn and are enjoy-
g the tonic eflee' of the salt sea air.
Althou'ah the weather wrs very in-
lenient l:t Sunday afternoon, Rev.
,Ir. Daniel kept his appointment and
reached to an attn'ntive and appre-
iative audience froi Paul's meniora-
le words to t he Corinthian Christians
I 1 Cor., ( : 1). "We then, as workers
ogether with hin, beseech you also
hat ye receive not the grace of God in
ain." The same persur-ive nessage,
o full of nieaning, force, and possibili-
ies, was ably pre,ented. The power

f the Pauline f-ith, and the fruits of
he Holy Spiril, in its tnighty and
ianifest protecbion, when the grac: of
od is not ieceived in vain by those
rho are cheerful, willing, self-denying
tid continued workers together with
-Tim,"' were iluently shoiwn in a wvell-
elinied line of argumIent. The appli-
ation was veryV imipressive and must
ave ha:l a salutary efl'eet uponi the
oughtful hearer of the Word of
ruth. SANs Soteri.

Notes fromi ExceIsior.

MIrs. Lake, of tils section, it still
ontine1]d to her 1room) quite ill.
MIr. E. S. Werts, of Saludla, is visit-
ig relatives in and around( our little
n.ige.
MIiss Ophelia Nates has bin on a
nydays visit to relatives in Pros-
erity.
Preachinrg ini the school build inrg on
hird Sabbath afternoon of each month

t 4 o'clock.
3! r. .James D). lKina rd openled school

t Gallman:i academyi onl 3Ioinday
uorning.
This is JIuly, hoiweve;', the weather
las been cool enough to ma::ke tihe fire
ide ftel con: rItablie.
Our school will reope:u next Mlonday
rniog 18th. O)winig to the season

f year our school coulIdni't open with
allattendlance previous to) this time.
We are looking forward for a big
ereade in our little v'illage in the
ear future as one ohf our y'oung mueni
ays weekly visits to his best girl in
roseri'. We wish our chum miuch
necess.
MIr. Jamies Crosson andu sister, Mliss
ietiria, of Fredoniia, Lex inigtoni C ounl-
v,S. C., hias beein visiting relativyes in
heneigh borho nl. 31 iss .Janiie Kintard
ecnieitd 31lias Yietoria hione and
ill sp'end' several dlays on thle Fre-
(ijia soil.
Prof. .J. S. WVheeler, of our little vil-
ge, ktnows hoiw to raise cucumbers

S wellf :is teach school. Air. \Wheeler
howed us~ a few days ago two stalks of
his fruit that had p rod uced about one
,utiured ecumbniers and was still in

ood coiniition foir nirituring mxore of

befinuit.
We are ghInI to kni ow thfat our neigh-
*orinig liti ic t''w i. Prosperity, is looik-
'igor ~ai for' the SastabIlishin.eiit of a
ttoii miill at an early d:iy. The

retion of sneh'l enterpiiss ionly tieed
liegoodI will (of ile people oif a town
til necxt a will tol work. \Ve wish the

ew enterprise muni suets~.
A few (If Ibnclaighblorls entjoyed a
iusic.al entrtain-i-n' at Mlr. A. 31.
'ounit '' t'shfiuu'e ott W\edlnsday ii ighlt.

ishies mutstic swt'et eioni.h fur the old
Swill ats thle yong. Wel are food( oIf
w- muiiizic andl iregret ou r abisen ce at

MAIr.i:I E'.
Juiv ->th,. 1S'., at thle residetnce of

Ir. 'f'. .1. 1Jfayes. by Re.v. .J. 11L Wyse,
I. .1. \x'. Ia.ser anii1:s M:n iei Lee

I'sts 'ei:, N:!-:.ucY, S. t'.

Iit, 0f letttersIlimedandv tadertised
> day Jul h:. 1 eWr.. c Vr

Rolnan,D. 31.. M") rawHats, e a JA-oa

laan ale emone3w P.st~ Cu. *

leTontMarioy 'lae nom *
ersntatn Io he abposve ettedwil

ora fest totidewrad ove is ich
riserotiihen .\etnleM organ. M.

hTl the Elditorsu Pleao bnottle our

eiedy Free to atny lady if they will
ed t heir Express and P. 0. address,

DR. A. C. MfAmRGIILsr,
Utica, N. Y.

LAW OFFICES.

[1oW81 & BInUmf.rHEl UNDERtSIG;NED HAVE
formed a L.aw Partnership tinder

ie name of Mower & P>ynum, and
villiract ice in all the Courts.
O;dices at Newberry and Prosperity.
.. m:n0 S. imO W

LL.1..Cr: CoN'FF.:EC-: AT .NIEI:-
'ON.

t Couttin't Ilarmonizr--f:torge Juhnstour
So ."ony; to be 'lhev1 Riv:al Coun-

:t..vilth Conilictin;: Clttam .

A NeWs reporter ie:r:. 'hat the Ai
tn-"e" caUCU of th,-" thirdi < ongressiotnal
Iistrh-t, cale"i to iiet at Anderson
ast T'hut-dy .; ht to -th et : <andi-
ie for + %n:reL. ..1d uiie f':r S etor,

:itl noute::dt in hjrmtony.
DeleCates were '-ked to at tend from

"atli c nlity of the ditriet. Newberry,
Abbeviile and Ainiers:oi were fully
representt d, but (O,_-nce and Piekens
were not fora:ily rIteprt:d. Nerw-
.:rry- dle in WaLS lrt noliin:ta-

ion of i)r. Samptsoni i opt, Abievfle
.:t. agali-t a inttiiitinti r .tgestioI

>f any ki:ti and Anier' ii did io -em

:ocare what was dont.
The few AlbaincEni l'r'-nt from
'ickens a1ni (co1ec' warte,i the caucutl

tgailst a sutggvtion for Co:rew s:y-
.gthat George Johnstone, the pr( 'eit

elresentat:ve, w:' popliar with mt any.
Aliantermeei and they wouli not abide
i'e result of the caucus if it was aaainst
imt. This was a sir )rise to soie of
1)r. Poe's delegation.
I)r. . of :s said to h, angry because

J. F. Tillman, secretary of the Natio-
tal Farmers' Allilance, mtade a speech
inthe caucus adivocatinl, the re-noni-
atiou anti re-ei -tion of tI ar,-,e John-
-tone, a id war is brewing What will
uethe outeorie of it is not known.
The caucus broke up without noni-
iatin or stiguesting antyb< IV and after
goot deal of bad iceli :g had been gen-

:rated.
Anderson's delel-ati t wri said to be

n fai or of D. K. Norris, but his name
was not mentioned. It is further said
hat the ion. W. C. Benet would not
kick if endors :I by the A 'liance of the
listrict for Congress..-Grsenville News.
As we understand it Newberry sent
nodele_ at,s to this conference. Dr.
Pope and Mr. J. L. Neitt, were present
butwe never heard of any one else
being there, although there may have
been others.
The Herald and News understands
thatsince the return of I)r. Pope he
announe,-, that he %; cut of the race for
('ongress, and we pre utne it is correct.
Joiiste,ne seems to have the inside
track. I t is right he should. He has
muade a good represen tative and has re-

mained at his post and attended to the
luties of the office for the b -t int -rest
afthe people who sent him there. And
hiscourse has also been acceptable to

thefarniers and the leaders of the alli-
Ince, and they do not eer to des re a

thage.

NOT ONE SORE NOW
Baby Afflicted with Bad Sores and
Eruptions. No Relif. Permanently

Cured by the Cuticura.

T)urir the enmmer of )!S9 myl eighteen month*'
o1(1 intanit was ,o ailicted with eruptions that ordi-
nary doiestic remedies f:.iled to give any relief.
on'his hips would often a:pear the seeminC track
of a little wire-like worm, ind on other parts of his
body had soresecame and remained till I procured
the i'Trttr ItI"EDIEs. For some time I used
the r,:ap and salve withou t a blood medicine. but
they lid not do so well as when all were used to.

get'her. It has now been nearly a year since the

erui,tion was healed, and I very much feared it
wwlId return with the warm weather of this year,
but the surnmer is passel and not one sore has

appeared a hi:n. M!s. A. M. WALKER,
Carsonvile, Ga.

Sore from Waist Down
I had three of the best physicians In Paducah,

and they did me no good. I used your C-rzcuRA
lt Es, and they hare cured me sound and

wel. I was sore from :ny waist down with c-
era. They have cured tae with no sign of retc'n.
owe my life to 'criccaR., for without a doubt, I

woultd hiv,- heen in my gr ave had it Dot been for
your remedie. Allow me to return my sincerest
thanks. W. II. QCALLS, paducah, Ky.

Cuticura Remedies
If thc thousands of li:lle babies who have becn
crd of agonizing, itc:iing, burning, bleeding,
scaly, and bloteby skin and scalp diseases could
write, what a host of letters would be received by
thproprietors of the Cc:itxrnA RtEMEDIEs. Few
cn appreciate the agony these little ones suffer,
and when these great remnedies relieve in a single
application the mo,st distressing eczemas and itch-
ingLand burrning skin diseases, and point to a speedy
and permanent cure, It is positively inhuman not
to use thern without a moment's delay.

Sold everywhere. Pri :e, Cc-rre'itA, SOc.; SOAP,
2;c.; REsoLvEN'r, $1. Prepared by the PoTTER
Dacot Asou (7nExICAL CoiRPORtATrON, Boston, Mass.
*ir Send for" Ilow to Cure Skin Diseases.

YBBA(* Skin and S.crlp purified and beautified
DDI by CULTICLit. SOAP. Absolutely pure.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sideur and Back, Hip. Kidney,

and Uterine Pains, and Rhenmatisn
-relieved in s.ne minute, by the Cuti-
cura Anti-Pain Plaster. 'The first

and only inistanta.neous pain-killing plaster.

T IS A DUTY you owe yourself and famn-
ly togec the best value for your money.

Ecnomize in your footwear by purchasing
V.L. Douglas shoes, which represent the
betvalue for pricos asked, as chousands
wilTAJKE NO fiUBSTITUTE.&2

W.L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CEN-TLENN
TIEBESTSHOE IN THE WORLD FORTHE MONEY.

A genuine sewed shoe, that wcill nrot -rip, fne
calf,seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com-
fortable.atylish and dt rabte than anyother shoe ever
sold attre price. Equals custom made shoescostig
$mand 5 ITant:-sewed, finecaif shoes. The
$4mostastslish, easy and durabre shoe-'ever sold
at therice. They equal line imported shoes costing
no50 olice Shoe, worn by farmers and alt.$3.others who want a good heavy calf, three
soled,extension edgo shoe, easy to walk in, and will
keepthefeet dry andi .arm.

2 50 Fine Calf, S$2.25 and 82.00 Work-
. lngmen's sheswll give more wear for the
moneythanany other make. They are made for ser-
vice.Theincreasing sales show tat workingmen
havefoundthis out.

&n200sd V'ontbs' S1.75 SchoolBoys~shoe. ire worn by the boys every-
where.Themost ser riceableshoessotdattheicesf.

Ladijes' $:88 ~ndi"is'e s-.ft
litses are made of '-he best Dongola or fine Calf, as
desired. Theyarerrstylish,comfortable and dura-
ble.TheS3.00shoe ecualscustommradeshoescosting
rom4.00 toSi.m). LAdies who wish toeconomlze in
theirfootwear are flcding this out.
Cautio.-w. L. Louglas'name and the price is
stamped on the bottom of each shoe: look for t
wwenyou buy. Bewareoftdealersattempting tosub-
tituteother makes farthem. Such substitutionsare
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob..
taningmonev' tinder false pretences.
W. L. DOILGLASi, Brockton, Mae.. Sold by

0. M. JAMIESON.
NOTICEh.

~LL PEI~RSONS HOLDING
claims against the estate of Mirs.

Frances L. Peo-(ples, deceased, are re-
qtestedto present the same, duly at-
tested,to nme or to ry attorney, WV. H.

H-unt J1r., Es-j., on or before the 1st
day IfAugurst Th92.

.JOHN 0. PEOPLES,
Ex~ecutor.

WII8ting of Stockl1o0Iis.
THE NUAL 31EETING OP
teStockhlders of the CoIlumbia,

panwilce el atthofie fte
:oom~pany,~.,in!t e city of Columbrrhia, S. .
onuc.tlary, .July 19 th, at 12 M.

Secretary.

Noticeof Final Settlement

WIL\. F*andDischage
othe esta e orf John11 B. Mangumo,

deceased,ini tie ProbIlate (Court for New-
herry'County, ini thre . ite of South
Carolina,on tae 3nt h dlay tof Jtuly, 1892,
and imeiat*lly thereafter apply for a

1iinaldisthargt as executor of the will
r f saiddec(ased.

rTrTmAS . LAN. Fvr-t~tr.r

for Infants ar

"Castoriaissowelladaptedtochldrenthat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
kaown to me." II. A. ARCHEa. M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

L,The use of Castoria' s so universal and
its merits so well knowu that it seems a work
cf supeerogationltoelor,e it. Fe arethe
iatelligent famnilies who do not keep Cas oria
within easy reach."

Cs-J.0 SARTYN. D). D..
.New York City.

Late IPastor Bloomingdale Betormeu Church.

Tslc Csxrar I

ARRIS' L!H
HARRIS' SPR

Contains 1-3 More Lithia than i

T HAS NO SUPERIOR IN
FOR CUE

yspelsia. Constipation. Liver (
Gout, Diseases of the KidnE

aturia and CJatamenial I
eases of the Blood,

to cure C
ON DRAUGHT AND FOR SAI

Robertson & Gilder's a
-Tow Opei f

NI1 ANI) TIIOROUtIIU
For particulars write to J. T. HARRIS,

REMOVA
ON AND AFTER Ti
can be found at the
where / will be pleas
tomers and as many
favor me with their pa
FINE AND

(OMPLIOATED
WATCI
AND

CLOCK WORK
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN F.
THE JI

WHYWaste Ti~
BLALOCK'

CLOTHING
For All the Noveltieo in CLO

Cheaper r
~MANY NICE SUITS I

WorstB[l, arlBYiot
AND CAN BE HAD FORA VE R1

HINK OF A FULL P. A.
C 3[I I. -

KILT AND BLOUS.
In All Sizes, Ten Per Cel

Over a dozen Diff'.rent Styl
NLY TEN CENTS EACHI
ome whiile you can gt more

T-EIS MEAN
Yours to p)lease, L.

We have move
ood store here
ose to clean o

stock at prices
imes. NO 000llS 0ll1R
We propose to sil
at UNHEARD-C
HE Cash is wi

SMITH &
The "Newbel

d Children.
Castoria ct'es Colic, Coastipatioa,
Sou: Stomach, Diarrhma. Eructation.
bills Vtiorm,%, gives sleep, and promotes dl.

gestion,
Withou injurious medicatioa.

" For several years I ha-re reommended
your ' Csstoria' and shall always continue toIO s as it asinvariably produced beaheidalcsults."

EDwnh F. PAn=M. I. D.,
The Winthrop." 125th Street and 7th &V4.

NewYork City.

o=rxr, 77 MxuaT8rTmst, Nav Yoas.

IA PRINGS
INCS, S. C.
he Buffalo Lithia Water.
THE UNITED STATES
INC
orplaints, Nausea, Dropsy,
vs and Bladder, H.m-
)erangements, Dis-
Guaranteed

incer.
E BY THE GALLON AT

nd Peiham's, Nw -ry.c"

3r Guests

[RMSHED HOTEL
Proprietor of Harris' Lithia Springs.

Ls
E 1ST OF JUNE,
Central Drug Store,
ed to see my cis-
new ones as may

'ronage.

SPECK,
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is and Money_?
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S LARGEST
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HING, which are now

Cheapest!
ai[ Cas88lTt8Ie
STILL ON HAND M
SMALL AMOUNT OF CASH.

SUIT FOR ONLY $11!

E WAIST SUITS
it. Less Than Cost.
s in IJNEN COLLARS,
Cow is your chance ! Oome!!
than value for your mnopey.

. O. BLALOCK.
E JUST AS CHEAP. Ri

GOODS!
d our Green-
,and we pro-
ut the whole
to suit the
~EllTO__4YAINE NOW
aughter goods
F PRICES.
at we want.

WEARN,
ry Clothiers."


